
AND THE CAT
STROLLED BACK

At Odds of 12 to 1
Thomas Cat Won at

Brighton.

Th© Erratic Firearm Took
the Opening Event at

Saratoga.

Outsiders In the Betting Again Held
Sway at the St. Louis

Track.

BRIGHTON BEACH, N. V., Auk. 20.—
Thomas Cat upset "dope" players by de-
feating Dr. Sfceppard and a good field inthe
handicap at the comfortable odds of 12 to 1.
Daisy Cutter proved the only remaining
favorite.

One mile,sealing—
Ameer 114 (H.Lewis). 3 to 1 1
Jefferson 98 (.Collins*. 4 to 1 2
•K«lmt Ludwlggi (Cluwson),s to 2 8

lime, I:42Vj. Paichogue 108. Albert B 106.
Sandowne 106. Louise N101. Passover 98, Flames
98 and MlWashington 93 also ran. "tavori.e.

Five iurloncs, selllnp. maiden two-year-olds—
•Daisy iutter 103 (H.Martin). 5 to2 1
Fulttno 109 (Pickering), ioto 1

-
PlnkChambrev 103 (Thompson). 6 to 1 3

Time. J:O^Vb- Par* «lope 111, 'Domestic 109
Ix)giitln109 uegle May 105. Louise Jjegnan 103.
Grey Belle 103 and I'igjyH9B also ran. 'Equal
cnoices.

One mile, handicap, three-year-olds—
Thooia< Cat 103 (Hirsch), l"2 to 1 1
*l<r. sheppard 114.(Sims), 8 to 5 a
Tripping111 (H. Martin),2 to1 a

'lime, I:4^^4. Storm Kinz 119, Em 105 anU
Bastion 96 also ran. •favorite.

Six furlongs, handicap, two-year-olds—
Demagogue 109 (Henu). H to1 1
Iics Kobin 90 (t.'lawson), 3 to 1

— -
J'onsavantian 107 (H. Martin),5 to1 3

lime, 1:14*4. Cherry Picker 114, Nuts 112,
•Previous IMS, Ortoland 88 and Strathmore 87,
also ran. *>'avorue-

."Six furlongs, selling—
Btllali96 TConnor), sto 2 1
•Zanone 110 (O'l-eary). even 2
Yankee Huo.i.e 116 (S.oan), 3 to 1 3

Time, 1:14%. jjiscount 113 and liefugee 110
also run. »Jt"avorite.

One mile and a sixteenth, selling—
Bine 10J (H. Mar.in), 2 to ] 1
Marshall 112 (Newmeyer). 3 to 2 ...2
1ince 114 (^herrer). i! to 1 3

Time,1:49^ 'lhree starters.

SARATOGA. N. V.. Aug. 20.— Under
t:.e pilotage of Willie Martin, Firearm,
starting, a pronounced favoiite. took the
opening event from a moderate field. The
same rider also landed the Baidwin entry,
La Goleia, ahead of his company in ttie
third race. Although the tract was in
Rood condition, but two favorites man-
ppcci to win.

Hve fiirlon?". two-year-olds—
•Fireftr.n 117 (W. Martin).3to 5. 1
>ab.»bllT ,K. Williams'). 10 to1 2
"linerSwtet 114 (Taral), 5 to 'i 3

'*ioapl6d with (.rand sachem.
lime 1:02. Key el Salto 117, Loveroclc 114,

'-'\u25a0nhall-i and Grand bachem 110 also ran.
•Favorite.

One mile—
Semper Kpo 114 (Tar*!), 3 to 1 1
set ran 106 (Harrigan), 10 io1 2
iavalero 111 R. Williams)2to 1 3

Time. l:4oi4. "Estaca 114 and Challenger 108
also ran. 'lavorne.

Six fnrlonn, soiling, two-year-olds—
I.a uolf a 107 W Mar:in),'s to 2 1
Murito99 (.Nun) 8 -o 1 a

irum ](.'•_' (Hiw.tt),5 to 1 3
Time, 1:16. *<;iori>in 112, Allee Belle 99 RnaMary c^aivin99 also ran "Favorite,

One mile and a furlong, selling
—

.'imps Monroe 103 (Walker), 5 to 2 1
.' inrjuoII100 (Beauchump). 5 to 2. 2-
HIUK Btncer 108 (Mania), even 3
Time, 1:68.; B*rnadtl.o 102 »nd Klngstoue 91

also ran. 'Favorite.

S^ven furlongs, selling—
•Rondo 116 (K. Wi hams). 4 to 5, 1
Dalgretti 113 (Hennessv), 10 to 1 2
Sal vac! 107 (Hewitt), -to 1 3

Tune, 1:29. Kbeiubtrom 114, loots 111 and La
Fouler* 9ialso ran. *Favorlie.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Au?. 3 —The track and
v.eailser were perfect lor racing purposes
and outsiders in the betting enjoyed an-
other outing, capturing allbut two of the
events decided.

Six furonss, selling-
Holy Terror 92 (Hall).6 to 1 1
Yankee H-irt-ss 90 (Combs), 4 to 1 2
lago 99 (Hovi).10 to 1 3

limp, 1:10%. *Gro?anette 90, Mary Barn -s
90, >,azy 97, iiia 97. Devor 97, Jane Andrews
97. i'<> lea Do;. 97, Iluby Glenn 97. Salmos fc9.
John Corbio 99 and Achiave 102 also ran. 'Fa-
vorite.

Six furlongi.selling, maiden two-year-olds—
•Farondella 1' 8 (Freeman), even 1
Leonag 110 (I'ei.erman). 8 to 1 2
Isniene 100 (Combs), 10 to 1 3

lime. 1:17. Heidorn 100. King Zelda 100. Hr
Josepn Lister 108 and Domsie 113 also ran. •Fa-
vorite.

Meven-sixteenthg of a mile, Belling, two-year-
o:di—
Siva ;04 (Slaugnter), 5 to 1 1
\k hit*Leal 101 (lino,12 10l
Ifn: Ifari101 (C. Murphy). 4 to 1 '.""»Time, 1:10. Kaiie I'.mherford 101, Whirmant-
lin \u25a0 101. *anta Kosa 101, Haurlca 101. ».Marl Ha
101. Tewnrirla 101, Huide Koct 101, Melville
Burnnum 104. Ids and Downs 104 and Ban iso104 aiso ran. *Favorite.

One mile,selling—
Bn.squll 91 (C Murphy), 10 to 1. 1
i-l vt-r *et 91 (Stevens), 4 to 2 2
*Aryan96 (Combs;, -yen 3

\u25a0 Time, 1:43. Ihe Ghost 106 and Donation 109
aiso rau. "Favorite.

Cne mil"and twenty yards, selling—
Inspirer 95 (-[evens), 6 to 1 1
>rniiK I'aly90 (C. Murphy),5 to 1 a
Helen 11. i.ardner 105 (Garner), 8 to 1 3

Time, 1:46. Necklace 90, Zarina 90. Mella B
9). »L;iu J .See Km 95, c. S. Bush «o, Inflammaior
69 ar.d Mcoiini105 aiso ran. 'Favorite.

\u25a0"•even furlongs, selling—
•Dlclt Behan W2 (Furr), 2 to1 1
J M B9'J (Combs). 8 to 1 2
PollyH.t on 90 (Ha1). 6 to 1 3

Tim*-,I:3OVa Reel 90. Gladys II95, BobWHtie
307, Braw >coi 99. Reuben .howeti 100, mil Billy
lOi!aud *Joe Uart 104 also ran. •Equal choices.

BUTTE, MOST., Aug. 20.—The day wp.s

rep'eie with tsurpri-ses, only two first
c loices landing. The fun began with the
tirst race, the 2:14 irot. Chris P?terson
was favorite over the entire field. Altoka
won in two straights. Bott.e Washer and
Lady Hurst were the only ones to come
i;:«to expectations. Tiger Cat, Leora and
Linviile lell snort ami long-priced horses
won. Leora carrud 148 pounds.

Trotting, 2:14 class, two in three, purse

$600.AltOfcft won, Carlyle, Came aud Chris
I'eierson div.d^a second and third money.
Best ;line,2:l4}^.

Four and aha.i furlongs, purse $350, Bottle
Wiisbcr won, Tippet second, \u25a0 None Such third.
Time; :s<sl£- „ „

\u0084
,

Five auu tihalf furlongs, purse $300. Kncino
won. AllSmoke second, Tiger Cut third. Time,
1 :10.

-tvon furlongs, selling, purse $350, Lady
Uursi won. Daylight second, Allahabad th.rd.
'Jimi-, 1:30. _„..

Four mrlongs, handicap, purse $250, Lou
W*Uii " won, ilarryNsecond, Rattier third,
lime, :35. .„„„

Five and a half furlongs, purse $300, Blue
Pisn won New Moon second, Clan Campbell
tuird. Time, 1:10.

OS/OIES AGAIN SHUT OUT.

Unable to Get a iolitary Pun From
Cleveland— Boston in Sight of

the Pennant.
'"M-iv. W. U Hr.I rt.!TK*- W. I. r<\

Dooicq 68 31 .6861 PittsDurg.... 43 63 -448
BaJUmoie 63 32 .t«J3 LouMVllie... 44 86 .444

Cincinnati...' 61 .6481 Philadelpa.. 43 58.425
New Vorii... 68 37 .610 Brooklyn.... 4° 66 .416
Cleveland... 5.: 44 .541 j Wastiluiion. 19 58 .4tW
Chicago 49 62 .48o|-St. Louit..- '*«$ 74 •"-'W

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 20.— Washington
2, Chicago ti: second game, Washington 11,
(bioaeol.

IHII.AOKLPHIA, Pa., Aug. 20
—

Philadel-
phia <>, Cincinnati 2; second game, Philadel-
phia 3, Cincinnati 4.BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 20.— Boston 15, Pitts-
burg 2.

BALTIMORE. Ma, Aug. 20.—Baltimore 0,
d*v iaads.

BROOKLYN, N.;Y., Aug. 20.-Brooklyn 12,
St. Louis 7.

NEW YORK, N. V.,Aug. 20.—New York 3,

Louisville 9.

RESULTS AT CHICO.

Joe, frvingfon Belle and Meridian
Lead their Fields Past the

Judges.
CHICO, Cal., Aug. 20.—The attendance

!at the track was unusually large to-day,
iall the stores having closed to give the
clerks a chance to attend. The races were
unusually good. Asito. entered in the

2:30 class trot by C. A. Durfee, fell while
scoring after the third heat and co;ild not

rife without nelp. Durfee withdrew the

horse.
2:30 class, trotting, purse $400, three In five.

Joe (Maben) .-"? ? iiiJasplne (Perkins) ••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 }lit*
George M. MrKenuey (Hodges) 4 4 4 i.i

Astto (Uurfee) VcV/"-VViJi> oooTime, 2:15%-2:15— 2:16%— 2:18%— 2:19.

Three-year-olds, pacing, purse f3OO, three In
five. o o iii
Jrvlnftton Bel c (Cecil) 3 2 111
Primrose ( *asou) \u25a0» A

- * -
Majella i:,BU« ow) 5 4 4 3 ?
l>e ctern«rdi Basler (Hodges) 4 5 4 4 4

HijodelDiablo (Murray). .......... ....1 dU
lime, •_»:11ya-\u25a0-':! .-2 :IHV2-2:24-2:'24.

Pacing, pune SSOH. three la live.
Meridian (Woorhead) 5 11 1
sopnia UiMlniMH) 5 .s '£ 2

Vlsllia (rerKins) 'I A A 'A

Juliet 1' (Durfee) 8 a dls
Kusemond (Brisni) 4 6 4 a

Time, li:U%-2:13%
-

a-2-.14.

BALTJ3IOItt.S CO)1I*O trtCST.

ITitlI'lay All Wintrr In Snn francisco
and Outside Totcnt.

NEW YORK, N. V., Aug. 20.—1t was
announced to-day that all arrangements

have been completed for a California trip
of the Baltimore* and a picked team to be
known as -'The All-Americas" under the
management of BillyBarnie, Frank Selee
and J. Frank Ciine. Twenty-two players
willgo to the coast, starting immeuiately
after the season ends. En routs tlie teams
willplay games in different cities. They
will f'tay in California throughout the
winter, playing together in San Francisco
on Saturdays and Sundays, and on week-
days they will play other clubs outside of
San Francisco. With ;he exception of
.Stenzel and possibly McGraw all the
Baltimore players will be in the party.
The others have not yet been selected.

tian Jo*e'» tall lince*.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Aug. 20.—The races
to be held in this city during fair week,
commencing October 4, promise to be
somethinp.put of the usual order. Ninety-
seven entries have been received and these
include all the fast horses now on the
circuit. This is tho largest number of
entries received for a race meet inthis city
forsome years, and resident horsemen are
greatly encouraged. The directors of the
Kama Clara County Agricultural Society
yesterday added these races to the pro-
gramme, the entries to close September 6:
Trottine, 2:24 clas«, purse $400; pacing,
free-for-all, purse $500; irottmg, -:ls class,
purse $500; c. free-for-all trot and a2:IU
pacing race.

Jiele World's Jireord Had*.
WORCESTER, Mass., Au?. 20.— in the

athletic games on the Worcester oval to-
day Bernard J. Wefers of the New York
Athletic Club made a world's record of
11 2-5 seconds for the 120-yard dash. He
finished strone, four yards ahead of W.
M. Long of the same club, who started
from the three-yard mars. The race was
run in heats, Wefers winning his trial
easily in 12 seconds. Tiie nnai heat fol-
lowed Immediately.

Jtnri ttullivin to Fiiht Palmrr.
LONDON, Eng, Aug. 20.—1t has been

finally arranged that Davj Sullivan, in-

stead of Solly Smith, will fight Pedlar
Palmer for the bantnm- weight champion-
ship of the world and a purse of £300. The
fight willlake place at tbe National Sport-
iug Club on October 18.

KF.A.IH AU
-
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Operators Truing to Settle the Strike of
the Coal- Miners.

PITTSBIjRG. Pa., Aug. Ratchford
has consented to hold' a conference with j
operators, having reconsidered his refusal j

of last ni?ht. The operators met to-day
and sent a message to Dolan asking him j
ifhe and Ratchford would consent to bold
a conference Saturday. Dolan replied: :
"Ifavor no conference unless all the fields

'

involved are represented."
Colonel Rend was officiallyinstructed to

send tiie following as the sense of the
meeting:

"You know it is impcsible to g«t con-
sent for a conference for all tne fieids in-
volved. A settlement of the Pittsburg
district would bring a settlement inOhio.
Rnd also in a certain section of other
States. We wish to know definitely and
explicitly whether you refuse the invita-
tion to the uniformity conference with
the Pittsburg operators. We also wish to
know whether you reject the offer of arbi-
tration which we now make you."

In about an hour the following was re-
ceived:"Willbe in Pitisburg to-morrow
and talk the matter over."

The offer of arbitration was authorized
by a resolution having a proviso that the
miners be put to work at once pending a
decision ot the boani of arbitration.
" CALIFORNIA tit.OUOE" DBAO.

Ihe Well- Known boldi-r of Fortun*
1otntnlt* Suicide.

NEW YORK, N. V., Aug. 20 —George

Weynian, known ali over the country as
"California George," die<i by his own
hand by shooting last Tuesday night in a
lonely part of Central Park, friendless,
penniless and forgotten. Twica at least
he was tried for murder, onco for killing
'•Bill"Gould, brother of the former dive-
keeper, "Tom" Gould, ana he was the
iman who tired the Confederate ram
iLouisiana to prevent her capture by Ad-
Irairai Farragut during ;he war. He was
I born in Germany sixty years ago.

Coming to this country when a young
man, he soon went to California, where
he worked lor a time as a s ip-ca!ker.
This brought him in contact with many
rough characters, and before many years
he gave up tie trade, having become a
gambier. Weyman was given the title of! ''Cahfornia George," which clung to him
to the hour of his death. He served
through the war in the Confederate navy
and afterward came to tala city, where
he became a well-known gambler. He
ppsnt seven years in prison for murder.

! eyinan leaves a widow. For two vearajhe has been practically penniless and
friendless, and on Tiu-siay he said life
was not worth living.

Made in the Wheat Ural.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 20.— The follow-

ing amounts were reported made by local
speculators as the result of the resent rise
in wheat: WilliamC. Haarstick, $^00,000;
Ben Barnes, $150,000; ex-Secretary In-
terior Francis. JIUO.OOO; Corwin H.
Spencer, $100,000; vV. L.Green, commis-
sion company, $100,000; Charles T. Orth-
wein, $100,000.
Itis a significant fact that men on the

inside of the market were the same who
formed the celebrated bull-pool last yiar.
which startled the wheat operators
throughout the world.

Wrrck of n fchooner.
MILWAUKEE, Wis , Aug. 20. -The

schooner Emma Banner, bound for this
city from Manisle**, Mich., became water-
logged off Point Saubel Tuesday. The
captain, mate and crew took to the yawl,
and the sciiooner soon afterward fell over
on her beam ends. Tney buffeted about
thiriv-three hours without food. They
were in danger of foundering for many
hourp, and had to bnii out the yawl witn
ha'.s to keep it afloat. A steamer wa«
finally sighted, picked tueru up and
brought them here.

MORE AID FOR
THE STRIKE FUND

Additional Donations Ke-
ceived by the Labor

Council.

Rev. E, P, Bliss Has Been Se-
cured to Speak at the Labor

Day Mass-Meeting,

A Boycott Declared Against Chicago
Cigar Manufacturers— Lively

Interest.

The meeting of San Francisco Labor
Council last uiirht was unusually well at-
tended, and considerable business was
transacted. Each of the trades unions
affiliated with the council was repre-
sented, and Charles Carr and Alex Mar-
tin were received as delegates from San
Francisco Lodge No. 25, Brotherhood of
Boiler-makers and Iron-ship Builders.

A communication was received from the
cigar-makers' strike committee of Chi-
cago, stating that a boycott has been de-
clared against E. Vallens & Co., cigar
manufacturers of Chicago.

The delegate from the Iron- molders1

Union reported that all the boys who had
struck at the Union Jron Works bad been
taken back and were given the desired ad-
vance in wages.

S. L. Robbins, delegate from Typo-
graphical Union, reported that at the re-
cent State convention of printers in Oak-
land resolutions were passed taking cog-
nizance of the cigar-makers' and brewery
workmen's labels, and promising the sup-
port of the union to dealers handling
goods bearing these labeis.

The Labor day committee reported that
it has arranged for a mass-meetiua to be
held in Metropolitan Temple on the
evening of September 6. Dr.E. P. Bliss,
the prominent Christian socialist, has
consented to speak and good talent lias
been secured. No admission fee will be
charged.

A letter was recently Bent out to all
unions not affiliated with the council, re-
questing them tosenu representatives. A

j delegation from the Building Trades
I Council accordingly appeared last niebt

and the mcttsr was fully explained to

j them. It is probable thai action willbe
tak»n mi tne matter at the next meeting
of the BuildingTrades Council. Itis ex-

'\u25a0 pected that the newly formed Stereo-
itypers' iJnion will send representatives to
j the Labor Council as soon as it becomes'
atroiieer.

W. B. Benoist resigned from the law
Iand legislative committee and Charles

Carr of the Brotherhood of Boiler-makers
;and Iron-ship Builders was elected inhis
'. stead.

Donations in aid of the striking miners
were received as lollows: Bricklayers'
Association. $25; Cigar-maker*' Union
No. 228, $10; Musicians' Union, $25;
horseshoers, $20. Many of the unions
have sent their donations East, and the
iron-molder* are contributing $10 weeuly.

SBVATOi STEWARTS DENIAL

The Nevada Statesman Dec/ares That
He Yet Advocates Free

Silver.
NEW YORK, N. V., Aug. 20.—Senator

Stewart of Nevada s'ood in lront of the
Hoffman House Thursday, and was not in
particularly good humor. Questioned
about his interview admitting that pros-
peril}'had arrived and rctnowledging he
had practically abandoned tht advocacy

of free silver, he snid : "Inever cave any
such interview. Ihave not been inter-
viewed and denounce it as false, mislead-
ing, and not representing myviews at all."

"Then you are still for free silver?"
''Yes; unreservedly."
'"But silver is dccl ining in value."
"Then that is all the greater reason why

it should be remone'ized."
"Did you notics that wheat had gone up

in price?''
"Famine caused it

—
nothing more."

Stewart stroked his beard, and as he
started for tue car he said: "The hi^h
price of gold marks the rascality of the
whole thin?.:

'

ALIVB IX JIS GRATE.
Detective Hn4s a lairingJinb-i Which Wat

Jiwi-d byI* inhuman Mothrr.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. Auk. 20.—Mrs.

W. H. Thompson was arrested at her
father's home for burying a three-week-
old baby alive. When Detective Mcßae
|lifted it out of the shallow grave and
found it yet alive, though she says she
buried It last Saturday, her only com-
ment was "Ithoueht it was strangled."

Airs. Thompson's husband deserted her
last fall. The baby was born in Danville,
111., and her parents did not know of its
existence. When the detective asked for
insinuation about the baby, she said it
was at rest and that she would not tell
him more. After much questioning she
consented to show the burial place in the
wood, near her father's house. The phy-
sicians say the infant willlive. She tried
to dispose of the baby in Paris, 111., last
Saturday, wh»*reshe went under the name
of Barber. Wnen Thompson saw the
newspaper story of her effort to give the
child to the police he thought from the
description Mrs, Barber was his wife, and
so informed the authorities This led to
her arrest and the exhumation of the
baby to-day.

FIERCE JFIOUT IS ARKANSAS.

Three Men Killed and Several Severely
Wounded.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Ang. 20.— At Palarm,
a little staiion thirty miles from Little
Rock, Ark.,Deputy Sheriff Owens Saturday
night attempted to arrest a negro named
Kerr for murder. Kerr resisted, shooting
Owens in the groin. A number of whites
came to Owens' assistance and the nejrroes
of the town attempted to rescue Kerr.
Fiftyshots were fired, duiing which Kerr,
another negro and Charles Amiry (wnite)
were Jci'ied. A telegraph operator named

Clark was fatally wounded and several
otbers seriously. A piece of money in
Deputy Owens' pocket, which Kerr's bul-
let struck, probably saved his life. The
negroes were finally routed and tied, pur-
sued by the infuriated whites. The wnite
man kil'ed was shot through the heart,
while Kerr's body was almo-t shot to
pieces. Should Kerr's associates be cap-
tured they will be lynched.

Artr Oregon Hallway Directory.

NEW YORK, N. V., Aug. 20.-At a
meeting of the holders of certificates of
voting trustees representing the preferred
and common stock or the Oregon Railway
and Navigation Company Thursday the
following nominations for directors were
made:

A. L. Mobler, H. W. Corbett, W. B.
Ayer, W. W. Cotton, William Mackintosh,
Portland: Miles C. Moore, Walla Walla;
Alfred B. Heidclbach, W. L. Bull,Edward
D. Adams and CUanes 11. Coster of New

York to represent the preferred stock
holders, and Henry Failing, \V. M.Lndi
and A.L. Mills of Portland, W. li. Oai:-
man of New York and Samuel Carr of
iJoston to represent the common stock-
holders. The auditor of the company in
New York was nominated for independent
auditor. The annual raeetins of me com-
pany for the election of directors will be
held in Portland, September 2.

PECULIAR CHER KiE LAND CASE.

Thorns in the Fath of an Adopted
Citizen Who Tries to Establish a

White Kan's Town.
WICHITA, Kajcs , Aug. 20.— 0n the

records of Ihe Circuit Court at Claremore,
I.T., is registered a peculiar case

—
"Chero-

kee Nation vs. A. J. Blackwell, charged
with treason lor selling land to non-
citizens."

Tne case lias been on the docket three
years, but each time it has been called it
has been continued by the nation. On
the24ihdny of September, 18VM, Colonel
A. J. Blackweil, a wealthy adopted citizen
of the Clierokee Nation, began to survey a
portion oi his tarro, one mile south of
Chelsea, into town lots, preparatory to
starting the town of Divid. A newspaper
and a large general store ware established
by Blackweil and lie also began the erec-
tion of several large stone buildings.
People in the nei. hboring States soon
heard that a town had been opened in the
Indian Tarritory where wtiitemen could
purchase real estate and they began to
flock in by hundreds.

The land was not sold to them as they
expected, but a bond for a deed was sold
at $5 for each lot. This bond guaranteed
to deed to tlum one lot in the city of
David, Cherokee Nation, one year after
the sa;d A.J. Blackweil could give a deed
for the same. This kind of paper was
binding in law. Itdid not sell any land

—
only promised todo so at a time when the
occupant had a right to sell. No citiE-n
of the nation now owns land; they only
have ihe right of occupancy, and prefer-
ence to take it a? their allotment when
the land is finally divided.

As soon as the Cherokee authorities
learned tnat white people had begun to

settle in the new town an investigation
was made of lilackwell's method. They
soon learned that it was sincily in keep-
ing with the law, but to aliow it to seem
so would be ruinous to their own Ir.dian
towns. It was finally decided to indict
Blackweil for treason and charge him
with selling the land to non-cHzens and
thus frighten the white men so that they
would refuse to further invest in the new
town, which in a month alter its starting
had grown to be v village of over 500 and
increasing rapidly. An indictment was
brought, and as an immediate trial would
be disastrous to their plans Blackweil wa-t

held under gnarJ.
Meanwhile Cherokee officials threat-

ened to confiscate the houses and im-
provements of the white people inhabit-
ing the new town. Ileports were also
current that the ful:-bloods intended to
Durn the town. Finally those who were
unfamiliar with tbe Indians decided that
it was best to dispose of their property be-
fore they, too, were placed under arrest.
After several months under strong euard
at the home of a Cherokee official Black-
well was taken to Claremore for trial, and
bis case continued. The whites inhab-
iting his town had, in the meantime, be-
come thoroughly frightened, and nearly
all left for tneir homes in the States.

Finally, the cyclone ol some two months
ago completed the destruction. The
iurther continuance of the town was now
impossible, and BlHckwell dropped his
idea of creating a boom. The case has
been postponed from time to time until
the present, when the Judge announced
that if no witnesses appeared for the
the prosecution when the case is called on
Monday next it willbe dismissed.

Blacfcweil, who is said to be immensely
wealthy, resides on his large farm and is
awaiting the time when the clause of the
Indian appropriation passed by the last
Congress abolishes tribal courts

—
January

1, 1898
—

when, he says, he will continue
the plan which he started three years ago
to er.-ct a white man's town in an Indian
Country.

Several years aeo Blackweil announced
his intention of building a grand ca-
thedral or temple in the City of Daviu,
which s'-ould be oren to all religious
bodies. His dream has never been real-
ized, but t.ome day, it is believed, he will
put his plans into execution.

SHOT A LITTLE GIRL.
Foolish Play With a Shotgun

May Result Fa-
tally,

Lizzie Admy Seriously Wounded in
the Head by Bennie

Miller.

Lizzie Admy, a girl 7 years of age who
resides with her parents at Filth avenue
and Q street, was accidentally shot in the
head by Bennie Miller,a boy 8 years of
age who resides at Third avenue and I
street, yesierdny afternoon.

The boy and girlwere playing together

when the former, in a ppirit of bravado,
began to play with the shotgun, whicu he
had carried to the eiri's home.

The boy was showing tbe littlegirl how
the weapon was used when it was acci-
dentally discharged and a load ol buck-
shot struck tbe girlin the head.

She was removed to her iiome and a
physician called, but he was unable to
locate t tie course of the bullets.

The girl is in a precarious condition
and is not expected to recover.

"MOSI.X TO liUHK."

Ihn Kanaai JinnK* Are Hunting With
n £.urpln* of J'epoittx.

TOPEKA, KAifs., Aug. 20.—State Bank
Examiner Briedentbal in his semi-annual
statement Tnursday said:

"Amost extraordinary financial condi-
tion exists in Kansas. The surplus in the
banks of this State is larger than everpre-
vously known, and the cash circulation
among the people seems undimished.
The bunks are worr ed to know what to do
with tbe enormous deposits oilwhich they
pay 4 per cent interest.

"Grain is rushing East rapidly and the
farmers are making improvements on
their lands and actually have money to
burn. The situation is attributed to the
wave ofeconomy in tbe hard times which
the past few years has developed. The
farmers were forced to get along without
money, and now they h'nd it easy to con-
tinue in that line."

Briedenthal is a free silver Populist.

TO fROUVTt, 91ARU1AOE.
An Association 2 tint Will Encourage*

11,nt, Quant ion Popper*.

AUBURN, Ind. Aug. 20.—The "W. L.
Meese Marriaee Association" was formed
Thursday and willbo incorporated. The
meeting* was the re ult of the recent re-
union of all the couples married by the
Rev. W. L. Meese, 1200 in number, and
the avowed purpose of the organization is
to promote marriage. '\u25a0'-. Miiny wnom he
married in his pastorate fifty years ago
were present. . '
i During the meeting to-day Mee~e asked
all of those vho never spoke harsh word*
to their wives to hold up "their hands.
.Only one band wont r up. An investiga-
tion proved that the man was married
yesterday. \u25a0 •*\u25a0'_ '-' \u25a0'

Stnhl** and Hor**» liurnrd

MAYFIELD. Ky., Aug. 20.— A fire on
Thursday destroyed six buildings besides
two livery stables, where eighteen horses
and a negro named Morris are supposed
to have perished.

GLASGOW TOWN
LAUGHS AT US

Our System of Supervisors
Comes in for Much

Ridicule,

Stewart Menzies Finds All
Workmen in Great Britain

Employed.

Believes Shipbuilders Paid Better
Than Americans, Cramp's Word

Notwithstanding.

They don't do things in Glasgow the
way they do here

—
that is, politically

speaking, ithas been observed by mnny

who take an interest in economics that
the Glasgow people are a little bit ahead

of us in the race, but the worst we have

to stand is related by Stewart Menzies.
who returned from a trip through Great
Britain and Ireland about two veeks ago.
He Jeft here in Aprillast.

Those Glasgow people, according to Mr.
Menztes, laugh at tv—actually laugh at
wha: they term the childish way we have

ofdoing things. And, moreover, the gen-
tleman in quesion seems to thins that
they have good grounds foi their risibil-
ity."

"Inthe city ofGlasgow," he said, "the
municipality owns all the sources of pub-

lic utility, t>uch as the gas and the water
used there and the street railways. 'ihey
are conducted very economically and
yield the city an appieciablt revenue, one
that cuts a material figure in the reduc-
tion of taxes. The tax-rate is exceedingly
low.

"The cost of a ride on one of the street
railways is only a penny. And yet on
special occasions they do better than that.
Why, the many workmen of the city have
commutation tickets, and between the
hours of 5and 6 in the morning, the time
they go to work,and between the same
hours in the evening workmen are per-
mitted to use those tickets and ride even
cheaper than a Denny for each person.

"The City Council is composed of sev-
enty-seven men, elected biennially. The
office is honorary

—
no man being allowed

a cent for anything he does
—

and a man
can be rt-elected about as often as he
wishes. The council is subdivided into
committees, which have various branches
of the municipal government under con-
trol. Tnese committees make the recom-
mendations for reforms in the different
branches, and eucu suggestions are re-
terred to the committee of the whole be-
fore any definite action is taken as iegards
their adoMion.

"Tne effect of this system is easily seen
to be most beneficial. It may be a mat-

ter of no great difficulty to corrupt a ma-
jority of twelve men, Out when it comes
10 corrupting a majority of seventy-s«ven
that is un entirely different inaiter. Iex-
plained to one of the Cov.ncilmen the sys-
tem under which this City is conducted,
and he latishe t at it. His opinion, con-
trary to that commonly expressed, is that
we are not Supervisor-ridden, but need a
few mor.1.

"That is my opinion inthe matter ex-
ac ly. Itried to get a clnu-e adopted into
the body of tne last-pr. posed charter that
the number of our Supervisors be in-
crea-ed from twelve to thirty-six, but the
moat of the members oi the committee
did not ioolc at matters in the same light
as Idid. When the consolidation act wa«
adopted in 1856 we had a population of
only 50,000, and twelve Supervisors might
have been enough then, but it is not
enough now, when the population is over
325,000.
'I introduced a resolution before the

committee of ICO a week or so ago that the
number of the Supervisors be increased to
thirty-six. At the same meeting Iintro-
duced another resoiu ion, in my opinion
lully as important as the tirst, that all
executive powers ba taken from the board
and that itbe permitted leeislative func-
tions only. Inaddition Ihave brougnt
forward the theory that the salaries of all
City officials snould be fixed at stated
times by the Supervisors. When salaries
are embodied in a charter, as some are in
the old consolidation act, they cannot be
changed without a great deal of trouble
and expense.

"Ithas been urged inopposition to this
idea Unit the Supervisors would use their

j influence under sucn conditions to secure
positions lor their friends in the different
departments but we saw that this might
oe so, and in the last propojed charter in-
troduced a clause that any Supervsor
using his influence in that direction
should be deprived of his office."

Wtule on his tour Mr. Menzies passed
through such large commercial centers as
London, Dublin, Liverpool, Londonderry,
Manchester and Bellast. He was sur-
prised to rind that all t:c workingraen
are employed, and there is no cry of hard
times In any place throughout her
Majesty's realm.

He had heard it stated, he said, that
Mr. Cramp of Philadelphia had oiten-
times asserted that the reason wbyAmer-
icans ca nnot compete wit nEurope inship-
building is because of the exceedingly
low rate of wages paid worimen there.
Accordingly he visited the Fairtield Ship-
building Works on the Clyde to find out
if till* were true. He was informed by
Commander Marshall, who was reccn.ly
in Portland for the purposeof seeing what
could be done inthe way of establishing a
line irora that city to China for the North-
ern Pacihc R lilwayCompany, that rivet-
ers there work in gangs of four. Two of
these are riveters proper and the other
two are assistants.

"The men are paid by piec* work, Iwas
informed," continued Mr. Menzies, "and
a "gang" will average abjut £15, or $75 a
week. The riveter*share equally, and, of
courso, get tbe larger portion of the
money, while the assistants divide the
balance equally. Ido not Know the pro-
portion!). But Ido know tnat this is a
good deal more than Cramp pays his men
for similar work. Ihave a friend there
now who willlearn what all the workmen
receive and notify rue in a short time."

CARELESS JCB& On A .n110 titA(i1,.

Experts Inr-stigntina J>lier*panclet in
a Truitrd Umploye'x H-ioU*.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Aug. 20 —The
books of Ruenodyne A. Bird, secretary of
the Briswalter Land and Water Company
in this city, were to-day placed in the
bands of an expert to determine whether
iheir bad condition is tbe result of care-
lessness or a shortags. As he is an expert
bookkeeper his employer has accepted
tbe more unfavorable explanation.

For three years Birdhat been employed
In the company's office, he having oeen a
protege of President G. J. Griffith, the
wealthy mnn who recently donated the
great Griffith park to the cii}'. B?d has
handled lar>:e sums of money for Griffith,
who says that he cannot believe that any
large shortage willbe shown when the in-
vestigation of the bo: k s is completed.

Griffithyesterday recaived hi* first inti-
mation th«t anything was wrong through
a telephone message from an unknown
woman. Bird has a wife and three chil-
dren. He could not be found at home
to-day.

THE CARRIERS'
CONVENTION

Encouraging Reports Re-
ceived by the Pro-

moters.

Large List of Donations Pre-
sented by the Canvassing

Committees,

Great Enthusiasm Is Being Manifested
Over the Coming

Event.

The San Francisco Letter-carriers' Con-
vention Association met inJudge Josch-
imsen's courtroom at th« City Hall last
evening to discuss arrangements for the
convention to be held here next month.'

The members evinced great enthusiasm,
which was largely contributed to by the
followingencouraging list of donations:
Lewis R. Spear *5 00
B. W. Madesnn &Son ft 00
K. T. Alexander Son 500
F. Heywond 6 00
Healv Tibb?f> 2 SO
Meyer & Krlston 2 5

•
Sn-sman. Wormwr <fe Co 6 00 ,
Jusiiman, Calr»<fc<.o '. 6 00
Goodyear Rnbter lompany 5 O >

Rosen thai. &Co '-' 50 j
stein, simon «fc On ft <>.'»
U. M.J. ssiyn &Co 5 00
Pacific c oast steamship Company lin on
•'OOdall. Perkins &Co /luw
W. J. Adams 2 BO j
Charles R All*n ft 00
Charles F. Poe & Co 6 00!
Thomas P. H. Wnlte'.aw«fc Son... 2 s'>
H. P. *chindler 2 50
I*P. Hewn 2 50
Knreka Boiler Works. 2 f.O
Htnz &Plaeemann m 6 00
simon saw C0mpany....... ...." ft 00
D. M.Osborne <& Co M 5 00
Unkn0wn......... B. 1 00
Magnolia Cafe- 1 00
Madison, Bruce &teller 1 00
Cish 1<><>
Cash 100
C»»h 100
Cash 1 00
California Art ass Works 100
Cash 100
t-chussler Bros 2 On
BaldwinClothiers (Heyman & Meyer) 2 BO
Peter Bacig^lnpi » 00
Cigar Bore, 1 Poweil (Q. B Bobbin-) 2 50
Ben Adier 2 50
Campi Restaurant, G'Farrell street. 2 00
Rapha-1 Weill 6 00
City of Parti ;...-.". ft 00
Cafe Koyal 5 00
Stafford <fe Stafford 2 DO
Waldron, Nason <& Spencer....... ; 3 00
S. &U. Gump. 2 0)
D. Polidori .. 2 50
William F. Crocker 10 00
William Ferguson 2 BO
auditorium Saloon 10 00
Richelieu 5 00
Or um Theater 10 CO
Alcazar Theater 5 00
Columbia Theater 5 00
W H. Harrison Co 250
Haut Bros.. California C»fe ft 00
Dr. W. J. Hawkins 5 00
KrtLundsledt 100
Jame^ V. Dunne 5 00
Ber.iheim & Hlum ; iiCO

1 Golden Hue Baziar 6 00
Knißht &Heggerty 2 1.0
James W. fed wards 5 00
P. J. Sn'llvan 100
A. X Clunle. 2 (10

Thomas J. Clunia 6 00
Caley &Roeder. ; 800
Kohler A Chase 2 00
Ben Curt»z &Sons ft to
K. T. Allen &Co. 2 50
Osborne Hardware and Tool Company 2 50
Cash 9 00
Relss Bros. A Co , a 60

Irschielder &Mear.ey 2 50
D. Hamburger C0.... 260
S. ZeKlnd.. ;...; 1 00
8, L.Leszynsky : : 2 60
J. W. Col. ; 100
Henry Morris 2 00
B. Hart 2 60
H.M.Helneman 100
Maurice Ros»n:hal 100
Kahn, Mckelsbur^ *Co. 2 5!)
Sterner, Straus* <fc hyman. 2 50
Louts K^int- <fc Co. 2 50
M.Scheyer &Bro 1tO
>". Creger 50
L. A. j-a', field ] CO
William X Booth 100
J. Golaman &Co 2 00
Cash 100
London, Pars and America iBand, Limi-

ted... 10 00
Wells, Fart'O &Co. Bank 10 00
£achs Bros. &Co 6 00
1.0 wenberg itCo 5 00
Greenebaum, Welll & Michaels 6 CO
Jules .Levy &Bros 5 00
James B. stetson 6 00
Neuburcer. Keis^ & Co 6 bO
A. I.Hall &son .v 6 00
Carson. Currier <fc Co h 00Uonohoe-Kelly Bank ng Co 5 OB
Neustad er Bros 6 00
father Banking Compinjr 6 oo
Campto r national d'iCscompte de Paris. ... 5 CO
Helirr. B imati £Co 600
J. C. Job. ison <£ Co 5 00
Holm A Nathan ; 6 00
Kahn Bros., Kleia & Co a 60
California Notion and Toy Company 2 50
Cash 1 00
W. A. Woodward &Co 2 50
'1 ha Stewart Jxwe A May Co.. 2 50
Hyanis, Brown&10.. ; 2 00
H. Alexander &Co. 1 00
uoldtree Bros 100
Pur eh &Kasitei 100
1* Good friend «fc Co 1 ouVisalla Stock Saddle Company 2 50
A Flelshhaker 4 la 5 UO
>. J. Frii-dlander a 60First National bank 6 10
Br.jwnBros. Jt Co

_
...; a 5)

ADmhams Bros 00s.tenbera;er& Kailsher 2 50
E. 1-riedlander , 100
Murpny, itrantit Co 5 00E. S. Spear &Co 2 50
D.Polldorl 2 60

NO MORE BALD OFFICERS.
Scientific Helmets Are Now

Worn That Admit of Free
Ventilation,

The Old Unhealthy Headpiece Led to
Investigation and to Re-

form.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
SOB Broadway, August 20. )

Some weeks ago the fact was called to
the attention of the Chief of Police and to
the Police Commission that the members
of the force were more or less afflicted
with baldness. The inquiry was made by
Health Officer Dunn, and the f.ict was
substantiated. He was asked to try and
discover the cause, and after consultation
with several of the men, including Captain
Wilson and Jailer Swain, it was decided
that the baldness was undoubtedly ciused
by the poorly ventilated helmets worn by
the officers.

Helmets of other departments were
sent lor, and special aitentiou was given
to tne headpiece of Chief of Police Lees of
San Francisco, who is a long way removed
from any suggestion of baldness.

Finally a pattern was acreel upon
which embodies alt tbe pood points found
in the samoles, and to-rlay the force ap-
peared in them for the first lime.

The new helmets are encircled with a
bright leather band, instead of the old-
time silk cord, susreestive of an English
suburban "bobby." an 1 in every way
they are thoroughly up to date. They
are very fully and scientifically venti
lated, and it is claimed thnt they will-
prove beneficial to tbe wearers.

The officers say the new helmets are
very comfortable, although at present
tney experience some trouble in satisfac-
torily answering tne oft-repeated ques-
tion, '"Where did you pet that hat?"

ASK THE MAYOR
FOR REDRESS

Workingmen Complain of
Contractor Kelso's

Methods.

Labor on the Postoffice Site,
They Say, Is Hampered

by Conditions.

Complainants Desire a Competent
Superintendent Appointed to

Secure Their Eights.

The following petition, signed by 200
names, baa been presented to Mayor
Paelan:

Han Francisco. Oil., Aue. 17. 1897.
To the Hon. Janus D. Phelan, Mayor of San

Frai)Ci*co-S\R: The undersigned, your peti-
tioners, pray lor your assistance in seeing
justice done to a large number of working-
men, resMeiiig of (his City,

desire to cull your attention to the man-
ner in which wort hus commenced to he done
on the new Posiofflce lot, corner of Seventh
and Mission streets.

For the excavating, removing sand, etc.,
from sniil lot we understand that a contract
lias beeu let lo the San Francisco Bridge Com-
pany, and that they in turn a^ani nave sublet
this contract to n certain contractor named
Kelso. The latter, Kelso, has been endeavor-
iiik to hire men lor $150 a day, providing
they work eleven hours and board in his
boarding-house, for which he charges them
>or board irom £4 to SJS a week, allowing men
just about time to wors to pay their board
bills, and if by chance, which sometimes oc-
curs, some money is coming to them they have
to accent an order on a broker, who charges
them 20 par cent lor cashing said order.

We believe that this proceeding iscontrary
to law, tmd therefore we petition your Honor
to use your influence and prevent thii imposi-
tion on men who are compelled to earn their
living by their lahor. Wo pray you to use
your influence ns Mayor oi this City, and take
the liberty to suggest that the Government
shall do itsown work. L?t a competent offi-
cial be appointed who shall superintend the
excavatine and grading on this Postoffice lot
and such other work as shall bo directed to be
done by the architect.', l^et this Government
officialhire the men direct and pas- them the
regular standing wages ot $2 for eignt
hours' work, so that the men who are do ng
the work shall get paid for doing the same.
Audyour petitioners willever pray.

a m.usisrM-:xi rvits van.

Be Madly Follows the Vbjtei of Bit
Infatuation from City to Ctiy.

CHICAGO. 111.. Aug. 20.— Albert L.
Hilareth, a scion of one of the first fami-
lies of New Orleans, left for >iew York to-
day in pursuit of Mrs. .Belle Allen of
Spokane, Wash.

Mrs. Allen is a society woman who
created a sensation by riding bareback in
tights for charity's sake at an amateur
circus in Spokane. Society was shocked,
she was ostracized and the husband se-
cured a divorce. Then she met Hildretb,
who became infatuated. She tied East to
escape his attention, with her admirer
in pursuit. He followed her from
city to city for several months

finally chasing her from New York
Ito this city. Hildreih met her by
accident and induced her to go to a res-
taurant with him, where he threatened to
kill her with a knife if she refused to
marry him. She managed, to dodse the
knife and fled to a botnl, putting herself
under the protection of the hotel cashier.'
The latter secured her transportation to
New York yesterday without Hildreth's
knowledge. He discovered her night this
morning and took the first train for New
York in pursuit.
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KEW TO-SAT.

Willcarry health in and sickness

tout
of your house. IT IS NON-

INTOXICATINGand therefore
EVERYBODY'S Malt Extract
Convalescents must have it
Gives new strength— new life to
the worn-out systems.

All Druggists.

VALBLATZBREWING CO.,
MILWAUKEE,WIS., U.S. A.

LOUIS CAMEN & SON, i
Wholesale Dealers,

MANHOOD
RESTORED.

PIDENE." i

f,iiffflSit±
Thisgreat Vegetable ,

JES&mIS/fSb Vitaliz«.-, the prescrlp- j
iSmDl^n

''""
of a Famous

vSSsT r French physician, |

SPSS "ZS? a win <*uicitly.cure you •
\u25a0f:

-
\T of allnervous or dis- :

\i JLfAi eases of the genera- ;
nT yQK&U tlve organs, such as I

\u25a0 V . -/ Lost Manboad. Insom-
'

>Ot-^ nia Pains inthe Back, :
BEFORE. AFTER,

'Emlss ons,
.\u25a0 •••.. Nervous De oiltty,!'

Pimples, Unfltm>ss to Marry, txtiau«llnst Drains, j
Varicoc.-le and Constipation. It stop* all lossesby day or night. Prevents quickness ofdischarge, '
which if no:checked leads to Spermatorrhoea an1
all the horror*of Impotency.
ICUPIDENK cleanspg the liver, the kidneys
and the urinary organs or all impurities.. '

"i
CUPIDKNE strengthens and restores small, i

weak crjafls. . \u25a0\u25a0\u0084- t. \u25a0.-.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•
\u25a0

The reason sufferers are notcured br Doctors is Jbecause ninety per cen. are troubled with Pros- .
tatitis. CUPIDEN'E'is the only known remedy I
to cure wi:hout an over on. 5000 testimonials.' |
A written guarantee given and money returned if,
six boxes no not effect a permanent cure. *1.00 ,
a box. six for 5.00. by mail, bend lor fbek c.r- i
cuiar aud testimonials. \u25a0 • •
;Address DAVOt,MEDICINE CO., .1170 !

Market street, Sail Francisco, Cal. For sale by
'."

;. BROOKS' PHARMACY.119 Powell street. , .

PChlrhr»tcr> E «U*kDluiwdBrut fennyroVal pills—
li"v Original•\u25a0<! Only Genuine :A \u25a0

••«. alwari rtliaMe. UDHtuk A\
f'SS CS>jIM Dru;(lst for ChichtttrtKngluk /)ia-iWV\

'
Bt

*<4**>MK<>\'noii« Brand InBed and Gold metallicVVCr \"fcv -^\»»oxe«. «»»led withbine ribbon. 'fake VS^'
T*l 9^ wJ»» Other. Refute dangrrovt tuhttitH- V ;

\u25a0 /
~

nftion*and imitation: AtDraggliti,ormlit,
IU 2Jf In tttmrt r»r partlealan. testlmonUlr. »ni I
\ "** E> "

Kellcf for Ladle*,"<n letter, t» ret«ra\—. *BIV Mall..10.000 TnttmonikU.
-

JTmm Aw.
'

s~—
rrklcht«l<Tti»tmtcalCo..Mri<li»o«ftl««V«L

*abjallLocal DrasdMa. , J»ltTT,^|)>V F*? I

The 1 fac-simile /T& v/ffa * *"^'

\u25a0i* Oa every wrapper
signature of

_
V^VZ/<Mc*UA& of CASTORIA.


